During the COVID 19 outbreak there may be an increase in demand for mental health support from patients. Please contact the team for support about any mental health medication enquiries.

- Supporting medication review for patients on the SMI (Severe Mental Illness) Register
- Supporting medication review for patients eligible for STOMP (Stopping the Over Medication of People with a Learning Disability and/or Autism)
- Medicines Reconciliation – Providing and documenting up to date information regarding medicines prescribed by psychiatry
- Joint working with other teams including Leeds Mental Wellbeing Service, appropriate referrals and signposting
- Supporting Medicines Information in primary care
- Education and Training sessions
- Supporting safe transition between primary and secondary care

Contact us

Email: molspharmacy.lypft@nhs.net
Pharmacists:  
Jo Hainsworth 07929015364  
Naeema Majothi 07866217311

Pharmacy Technician: Jessica Skillings 07971583635